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S3Ur»ill£ST FARM MARKETS
Lions Club News

Mi>st farm products sold steady 
to scronfi iast week, but many 
weak spots developed in livestock 
and ve,<etable markets, according 
to the (‘reduction and Marketing 
A'J 'tinistraiion, U.S. Department 
of Agriculture,

Colton prices broke sharply fol
io ving the government cotton 
crop report, but rallied late in the 
week to close mostly 25 to 76 
cents lower.

Grain markets showed more set* 
t'erl tendencies last week. Wheal 
and barley changed very litt'e, 
w.iilecorn and oats made slight 
ga’ 'l ,̂ and sorghums closed a little 
hi,(her after some fluctuation.

.\lo3t steers, yearlings, and hei 
f^s  sod stiong to $1 or more 
higher at Denver and Oklahoma 
' iiy last week, but grasaers fell as 
much as 50 cents at the latter 
market, and yearlings weakened 
at San Antonio. Good cows 
brought $14 to $15 at Houston 
and San Antonio, and $15.50 to 
$ Is at other sou th west terminals. 

 ̂ llog prices dropped #2 to $.1.50 
at Denver last week, while at Ok* 
I ihoma City slaughter elasse.*> lust 
.,0 cents, and pigs fell $2 to $3. 
C using bulk of good and choice 
mediu II weight butcher hogs went 
largely at $27 to $27 50.

This week is Lions Club direct
ors meeting. I.Ast week’s atten
dance was the best we have had 
this summer.

Next week is regular meeting. 
The time is 8:15. Lions J. W. 
Noel and Hobart MofTitt have 
charge of the program. Zone 
meeting will be held just before 
the meeting and lions from the 
other clubs in our zone will be 
with us at this mee'ing. So let’s 
all be thpre on time and show 
them what a good wide awake 
club we have.

Baseball Henry L. Matlock Dies School News

Mrs. Frank Authur of Stroud, 
Okla. and Miss Glenna Deal and 
friend, Mias Helen Glesspie of 
Washington, D. C. vUited their 
aunt Mrs. Henry Poaev.

Mr. and Mrs. W'. J. Baker of 
Amarillo announce the arrival on 
Friday, .Aug. 15, of a fine little 
son, weight 8 lbs. 3§ oz. He has 
been named Warren Hall Baker.

G.'andpa Harrison Hall is doing 
as well as could be expected.

Mrs. Clyde Campbell, daughter 
and two grandchildren of Coving
ton, Va. visited Mr. and Mrs Curt 
Pierce and L F. Beckner last 
week. Mrs ampbell is a niece of 
Mr Beckner and cousin of Mrs 
Pierce. It was the first time 
they had been together in 42 years

------------------- o-------------------

Pearl Hunt of Ranger visited 
here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Hinds and 
Marjorie Ann came by Thursday 
evening for a two days visit in the 
Frank Kendall home. They had 
visited J .N . Kendall and family 
at Prescott, Arizona, and attend
ed the Great Smoki Dance, which 
was very colorful and interesting. 
They returned Saturday to Abi
lene by way of Jayton.

The Hedley boys lost to Clar" 
endon last Sunday at Clarendon 
by the score of 7 to 4. Billy Hill 
and Junior Hill did the pitching 
for Hedley and did a good job* 
However the Hedley boya were 
hitting them where they could be 
caught and missing them when it 
hurt. Grady Hawkins and Bob
bie Everett both hit homers for 
the locals.

The boys have hopes of getting 
a game with the Quail Red River 
Valley team here next Sunday, 
if so, I t  should be a game well 
worth seeing.

Vote Against 
The Amendment

i Funeral services for Henry L. 
Matlock, who passed away Tues
day of last week in Loo Angeles, 
Calif., were held Sundi^ from the 
Church of Christ in Clarendon by 
W. T. Hines. Burial was in the 

'Clarendon cemetery with Wom
ack Funeral Home in charge.

Pallbearers were Raymond Ev
erett, Hobart Moffitt, Hardy Bob
bitt, Alfred Ivey, Henry Mann 
and Alva Devers.

Mr. Matlock was 57 years of 
age, and came to Donley county 
in 1928. He was a veteran of 
World War 1.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Beulah Matlock, one step-aon, 
James Caruthers of Hedley, one 
daughter, Mrs. Grade Ross of 
Michigan and one step-daughter, 
Mrs. E. W. Talley of Clarendon.

.Mrs. Ethel Milter and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Stine and sons re 
turned Sunday from a trip to 
( difornia.

^  The 
WUe Old

Owl

CititioB By PMblication
The Slate of Texas 
To: Ralph Allen Greeting:

You arc commanded to appeal 
and inswer the plaintilTs petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of 
t:ie tirst .Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the date of 
i -xiuance of ‘.hia Citation, the same 
Ikying .Monday the 22nd day of 
September. A. D., 1947, at or be
fore 10 o’clock A. M., before the 
1 lonorable lOOth District Court of 
Doiilev County, at the Court 
House in Clarendon, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was 
h ed on the 5th day of July, 1947. 
'i'ne tile number of said suit being 
No. 2 .108.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are: Beatrice Allee Allen 
as Plaintiff, and Ralph Allen as 
Defendant.

Tne nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:

Suit for divorce and restoration 
of maiden name.

If this Citation ia n<(t served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved. Issued this the 7th 
d ly of .August A. D., 1947. Given 
under my hand and seal of said 
('ourt, at office in Clarendon, 
'i'exas, this the 7tb day of August 
A. D., 1947.

Helen Wiedman
(Seal) District (k>urt, Donley 

County, Texas 
By Walker Lane, Deputy

Greetings, people. Here we are 
again ready to quiz you on your 
favorite subject, Campusology, 
and see if vou have kept your 
brains working during these long 
not so hot summer months.

Problem No. 1: Who does 
Wanda Lee think she is fooling 
by saying that they only talked 
to them Sunday night? It does 
n’t sound very convincing.

No. 2: Who was the myster 
ious dame Babe was seen with 
Sunday night? It aeems some 
people didn’t get a very good look 
at her face.

No. 3: Dotr how did you and 
Bobbie find Memphia Saturday 
night? Must have been O K 
Black Chevrolet too, 1 see.

No. 4: What is this about 
Bobbie Raye and a certain Belvia 
June Hill Saturday night? Boy, 
he really keeps everyone guessing.

No. 5: Is Brick really allergic 
to girls or is he just playing hard 
to get? 1 know some girls that 
are wondering.

No. 6: Advice to Jack M.: If 
you know any more information 
about Joan Ray and Martha Jo 
there is always the little game of 
blackmail, which might pay off.

No. 7: Dolores, what would 
your solid love from Gainsville 
think of your Saturday night date 
It seems like you and Mildred get 
around puite a bit, but those 
Quail boys are cute.

The question of the week is!
Will Richard be missed by more 

than one girl when he leaves in 
September? Better watch ’em 
Sara. '

Till next we4k this ia The Wise 
Old Owl signing off with three 
hoots and a ba ha ba.

On Saturday, Aug. 23, the tax
payers will say if they want high
er taxes or not. If this amend
ment carries, the State of Texas 
will dish out 60 million dollars to 
colleges which they can spend in 
one year on some high powered 
buildings, and then wait for 30 
years before they can ask the leg
islature for any more money.

It ’s one thing to build fine large 
college buildings, and another to 
keep the building up and going 
without more money years later.

This crazy amendment smells 
like some of the New Deal spend
ing, and they claim this can be 
done without raising taxes, They 
do this by juggling figures, of 
course this is done to confuse the 
voters,.

So don’t be fooled.
By a Taxpayer

Seniors Elect Officers

Notice
(Tarendon Junior College will 

have a bus stationed at Lakeview 
to transport all college students 
from Lakeview, Memphis, Hedley 
and Lelia Lake to Clarendon Jun 
ior College beginning September 1 
1947. All students wishing to 
ride tsis bus be at the respective 
high Bchool buildings September 1 
Transportation fee will be by the 
month and reasonable.

R. E. Drennan, Dean 
Clarendon Junior College

The Seniors of 1947-48 met 
Wednesday evening, Aug. 20 and 
elected their officers as follows: 

President, Edward Todd 
Vice-president, R. L. Stone 
Sec.-Treas., Bobbie Hall 
Reporters, E>ma Jean Spear 

and Bobby Everett 
We also elected our sponaor, 

Mra. Davenport.

O. C. Sargent re-opened the 
Hedley Cafe Thunday morning 
after repainting and redecorating 
the entire cafe in white with black 
trim. It now looka very neat and 
attractive.

Mra. Ansil Adamson re-opened 
the Charm Beauty Shop for busi
ness Monday after a aix weeks 
vacation.

Wrestling at Memphis
Wrestling tans of the area may 

be assured of at least one of the 
roughest and toughest matches in 
the Panhandle’s history in the 
Memphis High School gymnasium 
Friday evening, Aug. 29, at 8:30.

AI Getz, the tough Pittaburg 
Dutchman, crosaet wita with Sai
lor "Tex” Watkina from Poat in 
one of two featured main events 

Not only has the ring been rein
forced to hold those two gladiators 
but two referees will be on deck 
trying to maintain a semblance of 
warfare. Both meanies seem to 
believe not even the atomic bomb 
ia barred when they are on the 
program.

Theaecond main event of the 
Memphis program brings Walter 
Stratton, Youngstown, Ohio speed 
merchant against Bill Weidner, 
Boston strong man in what will 
honestly be a wreathng match 
These men are both clean, clever 
and fast, preferring to use ortht* 
dox wrestling holds of skill and 
speed to win.

Advance reservations may be 
made through the Memphis Cham 

I ber of Commerce.

Visiting in the home of W. J. 
Luttrell Sunday were Mra. V. A- 
Hamblin and Mrs. Maggie Deal 
of Amarillo, Miss Glenna Deal 
and Misa Helen Glesspie of W’ash- 
ington D. C., Mrs. Ha Authur of 
Stroud, Okla., Mrs. Oneta Paul 
and two daughters of SanU Ft, 
N. Mex., Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy 
Luttrell and three children of 
Clarendon and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Posey of Hedley.

----------- o-----------
Mrs. H. Hoggard and Mr. an< 

Mrs. J. E. Painter visited Mr.anc 
Mrs. R. E. Watson and family in 
Amarillo Friday. They were also 
met there by Mr. and Mra. E. E. 
Porter and son of Happy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Adamson of 
Turkey visited here last week.

--------------o -—

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thompson 
and son lioroy of Arlington visited 
the lady’s cousin, Mra. Hoy Mc
Kee, Wednesday. It was their 
first meeting in 36 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthell Gibson of 
Amarillo visited here last week end 

------------o-----------

Hedley Lion* Club

Meets tne 2nd and 4th Thun
day night of each month. Ail 
Lions urged to be present 

A. T. Slmmona. PrssidanI

Methodist Church

Church acnool 10:00 A. ML 
Hsnry Moors. Sapt 
Morning Wonhip 11:00 A. M. 
Evening Worship 8:00 P. M. 
E. H. Costoa. Pastor

' S >

The Hedley Public Scl 
opened as scheduled Mood 
August 18., A large number 
visitors was present among th 
being five members of the Sch 
Board and the pastor of the Me 
odist Church, Rev. E. H. Cost 
A short program was given a 
then the new Superintend« 
Jack J. Smith, was presented 
the student body by the presidi 
of the School Board, Ray mo 
Everett. Mr. Smith in turn pi 
sented the faculty members w 
with the visiting minister a 
Board members were seated 
the stage.

We have been fitting a new pr 
gram into our schedule whu 
takes time, but we feel all anar 
will be untangled by next wee 
An attempt ia being made to r 
turn to basic subjects. Math, Elo, 
lish. Science and History, in 
classes as nearly as possible. C 
tain subjects are recomnended 
basic subjects by the State 
partment of E)ducation and w 
promise to fit these again into th 
schedule as toon as possible.

We wish to express our appre 
ciation of the faculty and the en 
tire student body. We faav 
found complete cooperation in e>- 
ery group Never has a commun 
ity or school system seemed 
eager to adjust themselves to 
program that promises improve
ment.—And our schedule at the 
present moment seems adequate. 
We ran through the routine today 
without a conflict. Teachers are 
carrying heavy loads but doing so 
willingly because they believe 
Hedley schools have a future and 
because they see a chance to 
round out the incomplete record 
of boys and girls with worth while 
material.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Spain and i 
son of Lubbock, Mr. snd Mrs. | 
Don Hickey of El Paso, Mra. 
Waller Diggs and son of Amarillo I 
and Mr. and Mra. Marvin Hickey 
anb family of Olney spent Sunday | 
in the D. L. Hickey home.

— o-----------

Mr. and Mra. Frank Smith of 
Las Animas. Colo., are visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mra. Jack 
Perkins. 'The Smiths are on their 
way home after visiting 35 statea.

Mrs. Oneta Paul and daughter 
Jane Ruth, from Santa Fe, New 
Mexico, are visiting her parental 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Posey.

lOld Settlers’ P i^
The Donley County^  

lers will meet at Tr 
Bortheast of Hedley ah 
day morning, August 2̂  
annual reunion.

A program has beei 
as follows:
Amazing Grace, Auttf 
Devotional, Rev. E.^ 
Welcome, W. I. Raina 
Response, J. Claude W< 

Walter Moss will be 
of the singing, and Wa 
son will be chairman « 
fiddlers, and all aing^ 
time fiddlers are cord 
to be present.

Otis Owens will be o  
Ithe program commitU 
jHedley Lions Club. ' , 

The grounds have been' 
are in good shape, ani 

HI be plenty of ice waU 
fee and shade trees. B 
bring a big basket lunc*
I t  an active part in keep» 

riation going. "
There will be a business»

It  1:00 o’clock, following t

A square dance will be h<
: the afternoon if the olt.^f 

lesire it.

Miss liOeva Adamson wi 
iceo attending the Univer 
Vyoming at l.aramie is ' 

‘ parenU Mr. and Mra 
fison.

I For Sale- 2 room house Si 
Its. See S. G. Adamson or pli^

I Bring your bogs to Cls  ̂
Thursday morning 

|thin 25« of Fort Worth 
lyne Elmore, Phone 47, 

ip
— -------------- »  f

am plowing for the 
kind of row crop farn 
way. All plowing cuatoq^

|c*. L. C. Selby, phone
4

r'or Sale Maytag gaa 
Bg machine, used. Se 

I Hardware.1 --------------- V.
for Sale—75 lb. all metal-l| 

See Elmore Bailey. 404*

-motley faced red calf' 
Bar O on right.^ hi) 

iy  Slau DeBord. 40‘^

■rent- -4 rooms. 
■ ■ o

L. Pe'

Mrs. Alfred Spalding returned 
home W’edneaday from Amarillo, 
where ahe recently underwent an 
operation, and ia reported doing 
nicely. Her mother, Mrs. D. B. 
Leach of Canyon, accompanM 
ber home.

net for sale.
Mra. L. T4

rei
Graham Brinson underwent an 

operation in a Memphia hospital 
W’edneaday.

♦-
W’oodrow Farris and family and 

R. O. Shannon and family re
turned Sunday from a two weeks 
trip to San Frmnciaco.

Mr. and Mrs. Laland Pierce are 
vacationing at Hot Spring!, N 
Mex.

J. H. Cooper visited here from 
Amarillo Saturday.

R. T. Everett and family re
turned Saturday from a trip to 
Fort Worth.

1 will be closed August 22 
)ld Settlers Picnic.

W. M. Bill,

■Sale—a Superfex keroA 
itor in perfect condition,* 
at $75.00. See W. * 

Hedley, Texas. 883p
O --------

Bted—Housekeeper for el- 
[couple. Mra. F. G. Patch 

endon, Texas. P ly 
374

rest Insurance— For or. 
43 S t a  for each $100.00 insur 

'ou can insure your gm ’ 
m oM  while in field, while b 
herwted, while being hauled t 
whiBn storage. See C. L. Jo 
son B>- Agency.

I [ill pick up 
snd cows. W. 

IR

aronaeea'
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WEkKwf NEWS ANALYSIS

Second Atomic Year Observed; 
Attlee Outlines Crisis Program; 
Hughes, Brev/ster Fight It O ut

by W «M «m  N # w p ^ p «r  Unto«

I,.

Hiroshima, the atomassaered 
city In Japan where K .M t  persona 
were loaC has (on e  fa r  toward 
rebuiidinc on its seared and flat
tened rains. Most of (he bnild- 
inps are tem porary stractnres, 
however, and w ill be replaced as 
Japan progresses toward eeoaom- 
ic recovery.

Attlee

CLABBER GIRL
B o iiú u ^  H io d e / i

The Boking Ppw dof with the BA I A N  C l  ìau^^^f Action

ATip from
Who

CLARION CALL:
British Crisis

Prim e M inister Clement A ttlee 
has offered a program  based on self- 
sacriflce and self-reliance as a pos
sible solution to Great Britain 's do
m estic crisis.

Involving new and more stern re
strictions on even the essentials of 
living, the plan is 
possibly m ore se
vere  than anything 
the country experi
enced during the 
war.

At the sam e time, 
h o w e v e r ,  A ttlee 
w a s  c r i t i c i x e d  
sharply by parlia- 
m e n t  o n  t h e  
grounds that his 
scheme is far from  
equal to m eeting 
the desperate requirements of the 
situation. One prominent Laborite 
called the prim e m inister's an
nouncement " a  clarion call on a 
penny whistle.”

M ixing a deeper shade o f purple 
. into the already som ber picture, Att

lee said that the U. S. loan of S.7S 
billion dollars, srhich was supposed 
to have lasted until 1950, w ill be 
used up by the end of this year.

THE DEBUNKERS
Betli Censcrrativea and left- 

wing Laberltes attaekcd the Att
lee program  on the grenad that 
it eras “ lee  little and toe late,”  
charging specifleally (hat the 
government was coping writh 
the crisis too hnriiedly snd had 
waited too long, that the plan 
wras not detailed enongh and 
that the governm ent had not 
given the country a (nil state
ment o f the danger It faces.

Hence, one of the secondary fac
tors in the A ttlee  program  will be 
an effort to get the U. S. to relax 
some provisions o f the loan. Sec
retary of State Marshall already has 
consented to a high-level conference 
on that subject.

Some principal points in the plan 
are !

1. Monthly cnt of 4i m illion 
dollars in food Imports.

2. W ithdrawal o f 133.Mt over
seas troops by the end of De
cember and redncticn of the 
armed forces by 43b.flM by 
M arch in order to offset Brit
ain ’ s lack of Indnstriai man
power.

S. An extra  balf-honr of work 
a day for British coal miners.

PAINLESS:
Dental Paradise 

This Is it. Paradise has been re
gained.

Shining vistas promising the pain
less drilling o f teeth have been 
opened by a new and revolutionary 

. anesthetic srhich can be applied 
' simply by painting it on the m o la r -  

no hypoderm ic injection needed.
I Dr. Gustav Rapp of Loyola unl- 
• versity, Chicago, told the Am erican 

Dental aaaociation m eeting in Bos- 
' ton that prelim inary experimenta 

with the anesthetic, known as topo- 
! caine, w ere succesaful in three or 
! four patients. Anesthesia by the 
j drug is brought about by blocking 

nerve impulses to th « brain.
Explaining (som ewhat superflu- 

I ously) a (act o f which virtually ev- 
ie r y  adult is agoniringly aware, Dr. 
[ Rapp aaid, “ W hile the control of 
1 pain during extractions and other 
' sdeh radical procedures has been 
I elim inated with varying amounts of 
‘ succeaa. the problem o f controlling 

pain during cavity  preparation ia 
i sUn aomethtng o f an enigm a.”

♦.VNNIVERSARY:
Bells Tolled

tWNCe ALBERT
Thfi Nattonat Joy Smoke

c f a l C g J O t M t  T P  h P C C W IX T  n i C A T g »
M W  M A M t S T  TO W C U X  r n T g

THE GOOD LIFE

Record production and good 
prices which have prevailed ia re- 
cent yea fs  not only have resulted in 
higher incomea for farm  onerators, 
but also in im proved living condi- 
tiottt for their (am ilioa, it has 
been shewn in a study released by 
the bureau of agricultural eeonom-

<d States farm - 
enjoyed a «  
'k  I f l « .

Im H im him s, Iht ktUt
toUfd. PfOpU of tk* city stood si- 
Utuly to proyoT for «  omomoI, ikom 
ys m t om ohomt ikr kmsioott of lie- 
tog.
It  was the second atuiiversary o f 

the radiant, consuming flash of the 
world 's first atom ic bomb.

Hiroshima, which saw 92,000 o f its 
•citizens im molated in that uncon- 
trollable outburst of energy in 1945, 
was perhaps the one place on earth 
where the bomb could be thought 
o f as a reality. E veryw here else 
it was a nightmarish. Damoclean 
sword; but in Hiroshima the people 
w ere paying it a sort o f fantastic 
and bewildered adulation.

They tolled bells, and they 
planned the building o f a modern 
city  with a peace m em orial at the 
spot over which the bomb had been 
dropped.

A t other points across the globe, 
the atomic age was living up to its 
awful reputation by wringing fear
some comments and predictions 
from  men who are suppose! to know 
about it.

Robert M. Hutchins, chancellor of 
University o f Chicago, said that two 
atom bombs which now could be 
manufactured would make the Unit
ed States uninhabitable if exploded 
simultaneously. He made it a com 
plete Jerem iad by adding, “ W e 
know that some other country w ill 
have the atom ic bomb within live 
years. We know that when that 
happens we are all set for the final 
catastrophe."

la  a eonstraetive macnent. Dr. 
Robert O ppeakeiner, atom pio
neer, said that usable electrical 

, power derived from  atomic en
ergy  may be availab le by 19.53. 
But everybody knew that the Unit

ed States was stressing developm ent 
and production o f the atom ic bomb 
to build a stockpile for utter de
struction. And everybody knew that 
Russia was laboring furiously to
ward the same ends.

The peoole of Hiroshima did well 
to toll bells two years a fter they 
fe lt the bomb. It brought to mind 
an old. poetic ouestion:

Did the bells herald a wed
ding or a funeral?

HUGHES FIGHT:
Like ilollyu'ood

E lliott Roosevelt and Johnny 
M yers, rotund, balding publicity 
man for Howard Hughes, had had 
their innings before the senate war 
investigating com m ittee which wal
lowed for two days in expense ac
counts and party stories.

Nobody learned very  much from  
that session. It was mostly a mat
ter o f E lUott's denying vigorously 
that he had accepted any money or 
favors from  M eyers and announcing 
from  tim e to tim e that aomeone was 
trying to besmirch the reputation 
o f his father, Franklin D.

Then cam e the second 'round of 
the battle between Howard Hughes 
and Sen. Owen Brewster (R ep ., 
M e .), Hughes echoed his original 
charge that Brewster had tried to 
blackm ail him by saying he would 
call off the war contract probe if 
Hughes would agree to m erge hia 
Trans World airline with Pan Am er
ican.

Brewster, who waived his con
gressional immunity to appear as a 
witflbss before hia own com m ittee, 
denied everything and accused 
Hughes and others o f attempting 
to lay “ a trap”  for him.

Sniffed the senator; “ It seems 
Inconceivable to m e that anyone 
could seriously contemplate that one 
who had been in public life  as long 

i as I have could, on so short an ac
quaintance with Mr. Hughes, have 
misde so bald a proposition as he 
here describes. It sounds a little 
m ore like Hollywood than it does 
like Washington."

CROP INSURANCE:
M oving to put crop insurance in 

the nation on a m ore conservative 
ba lls . President Truman has signed 
legislation reducing the federal 
crop insurance program  and chang
ing the cotton insurance set-up 
from  a nationsride scheme to an 
experim ental one in not m ore than 
5# counties.

CoogresB undertook to pass the 
bill a fter Secretary of Agriculture 
O lnton Anderson had advised that 
the cotton Inaurance program  bad 
rssulted to heavy loasM .

J '
tr ( I ' t  -•.

E r e r y  W a r d n f i t c

Voas I v e  lèunm.̂
hif (diiuAjl DeiJiíA/

■ ^ O T H IN G  tops the sm art shirt- 
waister for season after sea

son w earability . This practical 
(rock flatters every  figure, takes 
handsomely to almost any fabric. 

• • •
PBltcrn No. IBM U (or tlses U. tB. IB. 

SO. BO. 42. 44 mn4 4B SlM IB. yards 
of SB lncli.

Setwl your order to

Hunatr Staktr Doesn’t like the 
food he's grtuns snd makes no secret 
of I;. If only hia mistress would dish 
up Ore-Pup Ribbonl Crisp. Toasted. 
Usde with 23 etsenUsl nutrients. Eoo- 
nomlcsl, too. One box supplies as 
much food In dry weight s i five 1-lb. 
osas of dog foodi Oro-Pup also comas 
In Meal and tn Pet-gtts. Peed sU three.

S E W IN G  n a C L B  P A T T E a N  D E P T .  
MS Seats Weds St. Chieata t. lU.

Eactoee 25 reals In coins tor each 
psilern deslrsd.

Pattern No.. 

N a m e _ —  

Address___

-S tz e -

DogsGo'Bit
GBO^kl?

SUosephin
ASPIRINSii^lUe

FREE 4 i6
Efllargcnwflt

sith each 6 or 8 expoaure roll film  
at 30c each — free mailers 

WALCO LABORATORIES
P .O . Baa TO S S  t y f .  ESatiaa  

r i .  W aren l l ,  Ta aa a

“PENICILLIN RESEARCH CENTER”
A  npw typo ol ponicitlln terviro  U  now avalU blo at tho PofUrlllln Rooparch 
Cootor locatod ot SABA Ook Law n Avonuo. Doltao. ToR^a. Thia  SM wd priveito 
pooicUlla hoopital now ORtonds Its M fvioo in tAa f o r «  of tnjcrtlono owory 
tnroo hour« ot criaiaUiOO p<*rUrilUn Q  to p«t1«nta w Im  are ambulatory only. 
No bodridden patfoota ar* oTIrtbfo O m y patlonta who can waia afMl la k « ra ro  
of Ukamaalvra can Iwroivo ponlcUlin troatmonu on writton orBor f r o «  tboir 
doctor a i aomlnal roata.

A é é f  —  taoolrUa la M RB. CAMPRrLL. R . N. 
tata Oak Lawa Avraaa, Dallaa 4. Ttaaa  

iTgltpboao LokaaMa m i )

FOR SALE
100 feet of FREDRICH

REFRIGERATED MEAT DISPLAY CASES
Will Sell Singly or Together

Call or Write Jack Hester, 2-7121

LEONARD’S Fort Worth, Texas

ALCOHOLISM
Complata and modem hoopltahtation with a provan foUow-up thorapr that 
w ill anabla th« patlani to romaln anbar. M ala and famat^ pAtiania arcapted. 
Attonduig physician or your own phyalctan. No rostraint of any kind. Coun
try aauta, yat only Ava aslnuioa from downtown OaUaa. Y o u r own aind your 
P l^ a ic U n ’o inquiry uivltod.

nOTD SANATORIUM, INC.
Ooo of f a a « ' Noor $mm$9rhnm iQgdaBaiap im Ifmfmmmi of AfioboBflai 

a S 4 B  RKAO AM  D A L L A S  S , T C X A S  L A IL S S a O C -7 S 4 t

'SeaUeiMSiD

GOOD OPPOITINITIES 
IN A GI0WIN6 IN IISTIY
Aviotioa needs LICENSED medKxnict. Techniced Insti
tute, o( the Fort Worth PubBc Sthool systora, oifors you 
tbo opportunilf to completo your training without sarr- 
fatq opprenticeahipl

Qualify for A A E  Liconsas in 14 Months
IfU e u trU  T ffttá  /4 . ItC . S t^ e U te c *  dm

ljU | | Y ^  Because the Aircraft School is licensed 
n  I  a by the Gvil Aeronautics Authority. Any

one may now get both licenses in 14 months. . .  and 
veterans with A.M. experience may obtain both liccio 
acs in even less time. Send for FREE particulars.

OTHER COURSES OFFERED
A H  CONDmONING • AUTO BODY REPAIR. UP- 
HOLSTEBING AND PAINTING • AUTO MECHAN- 
ICS • MiU. 4  CAHNET MAKING • PRINTING • 
COMMERCIAL ART • DEISEL MEC»ANtCS • AR
CHITECTURAL DRAFTING • M ECH ANICAL 
DflArrOIG • ELECTRIC M OTOR W IND ING  • 
ELECTRIC REnUGERATION REPAIR • MACHINE 
SHOP PRACTICE • METAL CABINET MAKING • 
RADIO 4 ELECTRONICS • ELECTRIC 4 ACETT- 
IENE WELDING.

TW Tttkoitri Instilssir of Ikt Fort Worth Fisklie Sthoti systtm 
■k NOT opoTotrd for proft. ossd k fsdiy opprortd ky The FrUr- 
om'§ Admirntirmion. New cUutt tiert September 2nd. . .

VET. ADiM.
'■¡¿“¿irTOM Y!!

! t e c h n i c a l  I N S T I T U T B  
I StOSCRF.ITLINE ROAD FORT XXiRTH. TEK. 
I rtraw sand MaywBf FREE CsUk«^

RAME .

cnt-.
Â r
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I Church o f the Nazarene

W. E. Bond, putor.
Sunday School 10 A. M. 
Preaching aervice 11 A. M. 
Evening Service 7:30 P. M. 
W. M. S. each 2nd Wednesday 
Mid-week Prayer Service. 

Wednesday 7 30 P. M.

ELECTRICITY 
HASN'T CONE UP

MethodUt Church

Church Mbool 10:00 A. M. 
Heary Moor*. 8upt 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M 
Evening Worship 8:00 P. M 
B. H. CostoB. Pastor

It tahM a iof of dollort the«« days to buy most of 

the items covered in the fomily budget— ^food, cloth

ing» housing, eSc. Spent lor electric service, your dot- 

lors octuotty go further thon before. This is true in 

spite of the foct that costs of operotio« ortd mointe- 

nonce hove gone up ortd up with almost everythiisg 

eise, eacept the hire of money.

Uvirtg costs continue to increose, yet the overage 

cost of o kilowatt hour of service to residentiol cus

tomers has d*«r**S*d 32.4 p * r C*s# since 1933.

WfestTocas U tilities Con̂ ipf

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

r h o r o l a t e s
" t^ m e ric a M  Q /teem "

Oive I0ng\ the ehocoloSes 
with •  royal fiovor, t* 
Vneeten en y occosien. 
They're *lwoys in good

WILSON DRUG COMPANY
W he^  You Arm Alwoay Wmicumm 

Phone 63 >

Church o f Christ

Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Welcome to the Church of 

Christ.

Call your

DOCTOR...
ir That« arc no *•— iaspcir- 
taot“  iUacsMs.Asqrdcviadoa 
from Boiesal good  health 
dasarvas the proatpt anan-
doe o f a sparislict. Call yoer 
Doctor—or so  so sac him 
witbooc daisy. Hand hit as- 
parieocad couoseL And, o f 
coorta . roa  w ill want to 
brias his ptaacriptioos bare 
for carehtl coaspoeodios by 
oar akillad pbaratocists.

DIRHAM PHARMACY
MEMPHIS. TEXAS

RKUSlFa

ww
»»fSCmpTioai

BREAD 'N' 

BUTTER

Calls For

MANN’S Malted Mik BREAD
Fresh, nourishing bread with that "home-made” flavor, 
roitnea from our ovens daily. Try warming a loaf m 

your oven and smell the fragranes of Mann’a ritamin en

riched breed. It will be a treat for the whole family.

Always Look For

Mann's Malted Milk Bread
FRESH DAILY at Your Favorite Grocer

if YOU are driving a TIRE that
Weárífíg Smooth

pmdvr milaa /ar mart aw

Trfl4fl*ia Pries 
Fist iilW Tift

Y m  ass, «va» thoe^ yoer lira ■  
b  asead wa cae fight eaw pay yee a eanr 
ee a eaw lira.

Bw if yee driva n laagw, yee may bnnaa it aa 
agl sr eoar n down to far k ranenr ba 
oat, k wAl dwe brkig yee aely a ¡UNK pnea.

Yoe wifl be wvaral dalUrt abaad 4 yee brieg 
Oa wbtia aw cae mM pay yee a eiha aerial tradade 
Yoe win afa» have dw plaaaert— aed tba lafaly— 
a fina eaw tin. Why eetdal oa hid on year
TO D AY !

i f * a b ^

koee a blew-
U (

that ike in le 
ralea lar k.

WE SEU GATES TIRES ani TUBES
With UDConilitisRal Writtea GnaratN

JESSE BEACH

WELDING BASCOM By Anderson S Harris

W “  ■-1Ï' l4AW rae:^^y^

*

*We. iniMi.rsfhea 
e

HEDLEY GARAGE
Autom obile Rrpoiring

W elding — Blacktm ithing  

Phone 92-2R Hedley/Texos

I l C N

S T O N E  Bl
G R O C E R Y  A N D
Wi have Scboii Supplies.
Brewi Beauty Beais, cai 
Glaüoli Cora, cai 
Libby’s Peacb Halves 
Vaa Canp Hoiaiay, Ha. 21*2 
Jrsey Cara Fiabas . 1 0  
5 lb. Jam. Peacb, Raspberry, 

er Boyseaberry 
Pare Lard, 4 lb. cartea

FEEDS
9 p ci Dairy Faei 
24 pet. Dairy Faitl 
Layiac Mash
Calf Meal, 25 lb. auÉes 250 
Shorts, Braa aai Barley Cheps.
Cream 68c ir  better. Eggs 35c|r better.'

Hmdlmy Lodgm No. 991'

A. F. anu A. M. meets on the 
first MtSliday night of each 
month. All members are urgeo 
to attend. Visitors are weloome.

Walter C. Johnson, W. M.
C. E. Johnson, Secretary.

C. E. Johnson at the Hedlsy 
Telephone Co. will write your 
fire and hail insuranea.

HEDI
IE TO Ti 
INFORM!

"Pyorr

Did roe ô
SOB with ill 
floto lefsB^
• • u n w '

WI|

la”  May 
follow Nr

oa attract
••017118?"
y if  flrot b

I t e  holp.

>N DRUG CO.

C O N V E N IE N C E LO W  CO !

wioq
ÎE L E C tiO N

Flour
2 5 1 b .
$ 1 .7 9

FOLCEBS COFFEE, LB.
OlKlMSMt S a U  DnssB|,.|Mrt.
tnpifrajt Met, Hi . 2'

SWEET PDTIITDES. 1 Ì \
MarsUI Put t  Bu k , Hi . '3N, 
liwari Spinel, Hi. 2 
Sht w IW Pictlis, vw t

Kmt, Hi . 21-2 
cn . 0 9
M h , t a H  . 1 2

ih ll iH lln .h ..3 4

Sho ening f
lb.

M System Cash

.4 '
th

y  '

J
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THE HED*
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A )RM ER, FRIDAY, A l '

a r

S e e  o u r  l i n e A f

- L i v i n g  R o o m B u i t e s

> , t is o  s o m e  n i c e  S u i t e s

^  M o if i t t  H a rd w a re

Adamson-Lane Post 
287, American Legion

Know »ny new»? Phone 101

Meet» on the 2nd Tue»day of | 
‘»ch month. All Le^onnairee I 
ire requeKted to attend.

C. L. Johnson, Commandor

I h a t N a w i h ö‘ Backache
Wl«y Warn o f Diiionl«r«<i 

lildney Action
Madera lUa v tU  Ita karry asd oarry, 

Irraaular kaWta. layrapac aatiat asd 
driakias— IIS riak af aapaskta sad talac- 

—Ikraan kaary suala as Ika arark

ARE I U U  SUFFERINQ 
FROM PAINFUL ARTHRITIS 

AND RHEUMATISMT t
Y o « Buy autfar saaclai b sa k s^ . 

ka. diaaisaaa, ia u is ( ap ai(kia.

NUE-OVO Utdraturs ia One to auf- 
faren o f painful Arthritia and Rhau-
matism. A  liquid compound o f roots 
and barba, Nue-Ovo ia ' '

M ore Bonds imery Payday

claimed to 
brut» rcliaf by uaara from many 
atataa— thou»h docton diffar to ita 
marita, iuat aa tlwy differ to tha 
cauas. Writa today at no ooat or ob- 
li»a tioo about Nuo-Ovo to Itcaaarch 
Laboratonea, Ine., 403 N .W . 9th 
Ava., Portland 9, Orasoa. Paid Adv. DOANS PILLS

s a

1

:yaPÄr-

4 ■ a • •

Oh
Today itii n|■¡B...tomorrow it*4 Texas hi»>
•oryi And « them fengers pecking
deftly and ^M isiiinlj at typamtkar keys
—Che fingsij bundrada of Texas nears
paper moB IHaasas tbs nears at tba boor.
No dictsOoflKarps their interpratation of
the news. H■  gagging canaorahip diatorta
the facts pr|Kiled to tbair readacs. Thia is
the free AnajBeen aray...tba Taxaa way...
that leads |IfuU public knowladga asid
frsadom at J

Yao, the m I|rnan conaervas tha truth for
posterity, hiM  the raaders conaervi their
right to r««i■md think as tfasy plesss. 8o
do other grgEs work to conasrva all thoaa

Runfi WS chsrisfa in Texas. So, toO| does 
United Oas rscotnise ita piaos in conaars 
ine Tasas* I

Many TaxM citias and towna racaivn 
natural gas sarvica dirsctijr or indiiotüf 
throuch Unkad Oaa. Not until Unitsd and 
othars bnüt ptps Una aystsms to link watts 
aritfi Boarlcata did natural gas baco«na o l 
ratos to tfas produoar or of importanca to 
tba paopi» ot Tasas. This is ptmetieai con* 
ssrrafiori, for it giras rahia to tbis fiasst of 
f u ^  atiinulatas induatrial darslopiasn^ 
croatas joba, and baataáts aU tba famihss 
in Tasan

UNITED GAS
. . • S c r v i i i f  the

Church o f the Nazarene
W. E. Bond, pastot.
Sunday School 10 A. M. 
Preaching service 11 A. M. 
Evening Service 7 :S0 P. M. 
W. M. S. each 2nd Wednesd^. 
Mid-week Prayer Serviea, 

vVednesday *< '30 P. M.

ti(»a—th_____ , -
al the kiáaeyi. Thay a«a apt U  baeosM 
•v*r-taaa4 —4 (all %• titar •»•wm ftei4 
aiKl « iher l»p«riiMa Iroa the lile-fivtaf 
M004a

Let C. E. Johnson, manager of 
the Hedley Telephone Co., write 
vour fire and hail insurance.

Church o f ChrUt
D i

Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Welcome to the Church of 

Christ.
--------------- 0---------------

B l ’ (

Hedley Lions Club

Meets tne 2nd and 4th Thura* 
day night of each month. AU 
Lions urged to be present.

A. T. Simmons, PrasidanI

kraJkck«. I----------- - .  _ ^  , .
Uf pwM. Irai ">■•■■‘'1'
Ur<4. ■«rvowk all w«ra rat. Olkra titra 
•I kidaty w  bUJCtr diiotStr tra ram - 
timra buraiag, tranty w  Ira Irraraal 
vtrattra.

Try Draa't P i lit. Drak't ktip tkt 
kidatyt to pu t ofl htrttiol t io tt t  bt4y 
wai.tt. Tb ty  ktvo ktd » o r «  Ikaa kail t
tratary af pakU« approval. Ara I-------
b>«b4o4 by trau fid aaart i 
A U  yoar

avaryabara.

f----- ^

iyôu/1/i/yays
t i  ^  M  à à  _Get the m

0 , . . a  r a a ^  , 1Best B u y  a t

l^ i r e $ t o n e V
- Now You Con Buy

T i i * « i t o n o
DE L UXE

C H A M P I O N S
at Lower Than 
Pre-w ar Prices!

Your Used Tires are 
Worth More to Us-Come In 

Today for Big Stivingsl
The amaiing nsw Pirastoos Ds Loss Champion Is np 
to 5fi% strongsr, has np to 00% mora non-skid anglas 
and giTSB np to 88% longar milaaga.

YOU SAVI 4 WAYS«
l.tsnea wMi Flreateee's New Lew 
X tarro wMi Our tfcarel Irada lu 
X  torva Moro aa HtWsaga mm 
X tev a  Tima ead TrauMe^Use Hie nraatea

Two for th# Prko 
•f Onol

IN S T A L L A 1 1 0 N
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B E   ̂ A Ä T M E N T
B l ’ SINESS ft IN V K ST . O PPO R .

REPAIR CRACKED HEADS
Men mechanically minded start
your own repair shop, repairing 
cracked Koada and olocks with
permanent cold-weld, or in
crease your profit by adding to 
your present service. Farm  i 
tractor bu s i^ss  )ust starting. . 
Low  cost, big proflt.s. O ealers 
m ay now g ive  iull service. I 
W R IT E , 1

Talbtrt Cold*Wtlil Co.
Box 1211 BE .^t'M O N T, T E X . I

J. G. SMITH t  TRAUiNCs PO «T«-H ichw ay 
S3 Mnd D* L « Rosa 8t . stör« bunsinga 
Wftrrncu»«. both •lockMl With inofttiv m c - 
ond-hand soods: S-room horn* behind
•tore A bargain for tt3.00A. MRS. f . O n . K  
ORKEN. SU Dt La Raaa. Otl Ria. Taxoa.

DIKKP.L angina and equipment bualnasa* 
eat. 3S veara. (Ownar'a illneaa.l tncludeg 
property alocli. Ideal loc.«tiaii heart S. 
Calif i t7t.000 Ph. NFVaSa S-I5M. I.aa 
A a ftita . P.O. Rax SSS. C'amptaa. Calif.

ORTO STORE »'OR SALE. Two doctors, 
larga trada territory, clean atock. nice ftx- 
tures Ttrma if desired on fixtures.
S. I .  M cRINNEV Meant C a l« . Texas

B r iL D IN G  M A T R B IA L S
HaMMtr MUIa, new aag rtbaHt. Scraana.
any use. hammars. rapalrs. For modals 
V > ‘ . 8. T. U. ITx. M Crackariack. Hava 

f  allm. branch house. Jobbers. de.dera and 
agents tentne direct lor leas. No delay. 
I.eater Mill Hfg. Ca.. II  IS Se. Agatw . 
Oklabaass C llf. Ohia.

F A R M  M A C H IN K R Y  it F Q F IP .
I  OR SAI E—Masaey-Harrla row hinders. 
Maft»ev-Harris S row tractors with equip* 
rttent Raarli R Alkla*aa. Maasev Harri« 
D ta lt f. SaS4 CaMMorte. Dalla«. W % . C-IS.U

KOR gATE i Orte row cam oickerf’ Drag 
type mounted tvpe Pkeae Dsv tat. Night 
IIS. H IR K R T  WHITE. McKUaey. Texas.

F A R M 8 AN D  R A N TH R 8
RANCH FOR S%I.E^13.400 seres deed 
land. S7 rer sere About It.tMO acres lasaa^ 
lard at )•  cants par sera. Modam 7-room 
houaa snd lot o t  othar bultdlnga. And 
tha best watarad raselb In nortkwastarn 
Routh Dakota.
NT. R. T IRRALL. Owoer. Mesdaw. S. Dak.

1S3 Acmrs WITH l iv e  s t o c k , c r o p . 
Moatte bottom. Graan grass year round. 
M’ rfter ttmbar. tarms ISO acres In Mot 
Rprisgt C o. A rknn «.« JKFS' M.VRTIN. 
R l. I. RssdrU. OklabaaftS.

W A N TE D — M EN
W ANTF.D—Sales and production engineer 
by DaUas company manufacturing a new 
building product with tinUmlled market

iSibi (ties. kr>owlodga of production prac* 
lena de«»rable but not neceaa.->i-y Company

owns and proreMes ila own raw matrrt 
po^irton nftera exceptional Intercut for 
right man. with opoort mity to Serom# 
r  't  rr Write A. W. SKELTON. Rt. S. 
H «x gT7. Dallas. Teta «.

WESTERN r iR C T R lC  COM PART, lae. 
Men 18 years or otor. Is Install tetopbone 
central oIRca equipmost Appllcsnta Tmt«t 
be high school gradustoa ts good hoalth 
and willlrw to trayel as respired. Provi* 
eus indualrlsl snd Armed Forces expert* 
once cofiatdored Is establishing atartlruf 
wage Pn^rosalva wage scale In. Aooly 
CofTpanv Repreeonlattve at T e ta « Em* 
pleymasi Cemmisatoa. Dallas ar FI. Wsrth.

H E L P  W ANTED — M EN, WOMEN
AGKNTS W ARTRR

To soil now prodpct o f pattonally knows 
irar.ufaeturor noeded by avorv houaexrtfe. 
Reila for SI Si. roor prodi tèe os every 
sale. Special pmnev ralatsig slan lor 
churches, lodgoo. ete. Write Dept. A : 
Hea lass, Pee Motsea. lew s for detatia pf 
this real mssev staking plan.

M ISCELLANEO U S
ROLL DEVKLOPBD—Oversight Sereie#, 
8 High Olooa Prints each nesativa. Ail 
sixes, t ê r  Re*onnta. 8e each 
ro x  STt'D IO t - • - RUUsgs. MeoL

M ARK SPARE-TIM C MONET THIS W ATI 
No aelUng or canvjsamg. No exprrtence 
required For free purtlculaiy write 

SHAMROt K COM PANT. Pepi- F*l 
sea Reises Street Teakxm. Tessa

R E A L  E S T A T E — M is e .
J. O. SMITH TR.tPIM O POST on High* 
wav SS Store building and werehouse 
stocked with mMUv aectmd hand goods. I  
rm. horn# behind store Rargaln fortZS.SOO.

MRS. XOHA GREER 
SIS RcLs Re*a St. Del Rio. Texas

WRCCRIRG yard, garage, filling station 
aud living quarters, with or without new 
parts franchise. Res ISSS. Marfa. Texas.

You Can Be a Partner 
Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

OR S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

G IR IS ! W O M EN!
try this If yea'r«

NERVOUS
■coTSM Mrr w

De r«Bale fuaetleciel monthly dlatorb- 
•acet Biek. pou («el neiroue, imtebU. 
•o wMfe eod Und out—« t  lueh tunnt 
Thea de try LrdU a  Plnkbem'e Vece- 
' tebte Ooauiound to nllere eueh ejmp. 
tone. It’e Mno«« fer ttUsl Tekaa ncu- 

— Ptokhem'i Cofepouad belpe 
Ibulid up nsleten« eaelntt «ueh dle- 

. Aue e (n e t »tomeeme toalel i> treee.

imáLñMMÉumssaî
W N U -L 34—47

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
r « r  Teu T «  Fm I WeU

M  bwu« t m j der, T dar* « r w r  
«M k , e a n r .»aeple «. i Im  kMeer« «•■* 
««■ M  M tla r  In e . tia  U n d .

II  n a n  .aapla awa aaran al k a « tha
kMaava ü a t  aaeataathr 
rl«a  M d .  ae mAéâ aäd athar aaata 
■attar that aaaart M aj la tka klaad 
«Itkcak lalarr ta kaaJte. tkan waald 
ha kattar aadatalaa«Ia( al tha 
arkala p a ti »  la apaa* wkaa kldeara tal 
ta M a t laa anpeHy.

Saralei. aaaair ar taa Inaaaat atlaa- 
rtia aanatlaaa va n a  that .anatklet 
la a n e « . Taa aaar teSar aao<a( haak-

paiaj, latUat aa al elfhia, rMUaf.
Why aaa try Han't PiPtlrim wM 

ha atfa( a a adlilaa leaawaiad.d tha 
aaut^ arar. Oan'a altaalala Ika Ina.
flaak an ytlaaa.aa nata Ina  Iba 
klaad. Tkay aaauia aatkla« kararfal. 
Oat Oaaa't laday. Uaa «Uh aatdaaa
At aS drag alene

Don’t try to arcu* your family 
Into eatin f a whopper of a braak- 

fa itl Maka it ao
good and Inter
esting that they 
just can't refuse 
itt You may have 
found that coax*

____ Ir.g helpa your
family to cat luncheon and dinner, 
but as you may know, it Juat won't 
work for breakfaii.

The things that da work are vari- 
•ty, downright good food, gay. 
cheerful diahea and linens, and 
pUaaant attitudes. Of course the 
time alament is important, and this 
may need a bit of working on if 
your folks art In the habit of sleep
ing until tha last minute and then 
trying to daah off aoma fruit Julco 
and collea.

Whan you alt down to think about 
it, tboac Sva minutaa extra alcap 
really don't maka you any more 
reitad, ao get tha fam ily up early 
enough to eat braakfaat properly. 
Mother can help thla along by get
ting up and ftarting braakfaat. The 
email of pancakei or bacon plus tha 
aroma of coffaa really doaa help 
in getting the family atarted on their 
way out at bad.

Breakfast should start off with 
fruit or fruit Juice. This not only 
is refreshiog, but also is a good way 
to get started oR on thoaa rltamina 
and minerals for tha day. Follow 
the fruit with cereal, prepared or 
cooked, and vary thia from day to 
day. I f  tha cereal looks a bit un
interesting. plan to Bcrva fruit with 
it to add a touch of color and flavor.

Kggs are recommended for break* 
fast whether you have to watch your 
cakwlet or boost them. But. do 
serve them in diRerent ways so they 
always remain interesting. Then, 
too. you can uae eggs in waOes 
and pancakes when real variety la 
desired.

Vitcresting breakfast breads do a 
lot toward making the meal one to 
anticipate with 
delight Try a 
brand new coRcc 
c a k e  o r  toast  
s o m a  o f  t ha  
h o m a m s d a  
breads for real 
deliciouanass.

•Health Bread.
1 enp sifted white iaur 
t cape graham loar 
1 teaapaaa salt 
H cap sagar 
1 laaapaaa seda 
IH  capa soared mUk 
H cap malaaaoe

Mix together the dry Ingredients. 
Difsoltre soda In toured milk and 
add tha molatses. Add U<|uidt to 
dry ingredients and mix thoroughly. 
Pour into two greased pane and 
bake ilowty In a alow (S39-degrce> 
oven for IH  hours. If desired, rei* 
sins and/or dates also may be add
ed to tha dry ingredients when a 
<ruU bread la desired. Thla la de- 
tieloua as toast or aandwlebta.

Oraage CeHaa Caka. 
t capa sifted dear 
H teaspooa emit 
S leaspeeas bakiag pawder 
M cap cera syrap 
K  cap sraaga Jalea 
•  eggs, beatea 
1 leaapeaa vaaiUa 
1 teaipeaa grated eraage riad 
% cap melted batter ar eaballtate 

Teppiag:
I  tabtospeaat g ra le i eraage riad 
H cap eager 
1 teaapaaa clnaamsa 
1 tahlaapaea melted batter

LTN N  SATS:
TIpe ta Maka Tea 
Aa Expert Ceek

A quick aauce for members of the 
graan family—auch as cabbage and 
broccoli—la to mix H cup of lemoo 
Juice with «  cup of mayonnaiao and 
beat to tha double boiler.

Experiment with barba If you 
want savory foodstuffs. Try a little 
mace in your baked squash or 
squash souffle: nutmeg in chopped, 
creamed * ' niach of thyme In
alpm eh

gradients. Mix In 
beaten eggs, va
nilla and orange 
rind. Pour into a 
greased square 
pan. Blend top
ping ingredients 
and sprinkle over 
to p  o f  bat t e r .
Bake In a pre
heated fairly hot 
(400-degrce) oven for 30 minutes.

Oatmeal Orlddia Cakes. 
(Makes U  to U )

H rap Peer
4 leaapaaas bakiag pawder
1 teaapeen salt
IH  cups qaick-reeking eats
1 egg. well baaica 
1 tahleapeea melted abartcaiag 
1 teaapeea mataaacs
4i cap water 
% cap milk
Sift flour, measure and sift arith 

baking poster and salt Add oats. 
Combine egg. shortening, molasses, 
water and milk. Add to dry ingre
dients and beat until smooth. Hava 
griddle very hot for flrst baking, 
then reduce beat C6ok on on# aide 
until puffed and full of bubbles. 
Turn and cook on other aide. Serve 
with butter and syrup.

Baked Egga la Teast Capa.
«  alicea bread 
• eggs
Salt sad pepper
Batter

Cut crusts from bread and gent 
1y press the slices Into greased 
custard cups. The four comers will 
extend to the tope of the custard 
cups. Break an egg ints each cup. 
Season end dot with butter. Bake 
for 15 minutes in a 400-dcgree oven. 
Serve at once.

Two hearty dishes which are nice 
to serve for breakfast are scrapple 
and frlxzled egga. In the cate of 
tha scrapple, make it the night be
fore and allow to chill before try-

YOU ALWAYS GET 
THE BEST BÜ' AT

I vaii Con
I 0 «  V “ «

ing.
Scrapple.
(Serves •)

1 peuad team park
1 cap eara meal 
1 teaapeea aall 
1 teaapeea pewdered sage

Simmer pork in water until meet 
falls from bones. Remove meat 
and bonea Chill broth and remove 
fat. Measure 1 quart of broth, add
ing water, if necessary. Add com- 
meal and cook, stirring frequaatly 
(Util thick. Orind or chop meat flna 
and add to cereal with salt and 
aage. Pack in a loaf bread pan 
and chill, Slice and try.

PMaaled Eggs.
(Wervaa •)

H 
*
•  eggs, baetee 
H lesspaaa pepper
H cup milk

Cook dried beef in butter until 
slightly crisp. Contbl’.-e eggs, pep
per and milk and mix weU. Pour 
over beef and cook s i for scram- 
blad eggs. Serve gar.uehed with 
toast points and parsley. 
balMsed bv W iawm Nvwseerar Uatm.

T

1

Mix your favorite Jelly with boocy 
and spread over toast. This is 
especially good on nut bread.

Por a. quick, tasty dessert, use 
a prepared butterscotch puddug 
and maka it with halt milk and half 
leftover coffee. This la really some- 
tbing In tha way ot a tas,a teaser.

If you tend to have leftover stuff
ing with your fowl, after the fowl 
ie goM, why don’ t you try baklog 
the extre stuffing in a eaaaerola and 
serving it topped with eggs, bekad

YOU SAVE 4 WAYS:
S c u m  wMi

«  '

wMi nr*st«fi«'s mm' 
low prk«s.

S tu m  wMi «wr iqprwl tr«Sd 
ha o llo u fiM.

mor« «N mWd«a« mmé
darfofjf.

tim« «mal ti mM« . . . 
wt« th« ci»nv«iil«nt 
F l f itdiiu Sa Ü««t Slam.
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••i M  aMon^ elaaa matter Oct 
Vi. under the Act o f  March S, l l  
Atuariaa, raaotationi o f  reipeLt, 1 

aocicty fuactMna, when admuBJ 
rtiteeg and ^tar^ed for acdordioKiy.

eaae o f error in lettal or other 
?If liable for damagee in ex

^ ^ W T tC l> -A n y  erronaoua reflaetien 
o f any Mraon, firm  or corjl 

*Ute o f  The Infonner will gladly 
attontion o f the pabUabav.

* ■

T H l HKDLBT INFORMER, FlUDAT, A o ^ . cc, i5H7 • * REDLe Y, TX)NliEY COUte » , A A S ----------4

UEDLH neM
Bargain Night, FYiday Only

i Cover Big Town
with Philip Reed and 
Hillary Brooke 
Adm. Adulta 25c, Children 9c 

Saturday Only

Trailing Danger
with Johnny Mack Brown 
and Raymond Hatton*
Alao Serial

Prevue, Sunday and Monday 
Walt Disney’s

Song 01 The Souyi
In Technicolor 
Comedy and Newt '

SATURDAY ONLY

SPECIALS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION
TueKlay, Wedneaday, Thursday

The Locket
With Laraine Day and 
Brian Aheme

First Baptist Church

Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Lionel Blankenahip, Supt. 

Preaching 11:00 A. M.
B. T. U. 7:15 P. M. 
Preaching 8:00 P, M.

W. M. U. Each Monday 4KX) P. M.
Prayer Meeting every Wed

nesday 8:00 P. M.
Charles Rains. Church Clerk 
John Naeh. Church Treasurer 

----------- o-----------

Informer Rates
Please remember that the In

former rate is $1.50 per year in 
Donley county, and $2.00 per 
year elsewhere, except that serv
ice men get the Sl.SO rate. 

----------- o-----------

I ----------------- ----
1 ~ r - .........

_____________________________________ -  ■ - - -

INCY-DENTS By Farmtr's Groctry
9

i Ì

Adamson-Lane Poat 
287, American Legion

'b. Pure Lard 
.aches, No. 2 1-! 

^urAsnow Flour, 
McCormick Tea, 1 
Clorox, qt. 14c

•I; Tomatoes, No. 2
Grapefruit luice, 
’ l̂icpd Bacon, lb. 

uro Pork Sau
*"*irAsniw Fliur and

1
à

• IMERS
GROCER & MARKET

"free  ( ivery Service"

Phone 15 H edley,Texas

Meeta on the 2nd Tuesday of 
each month. All Legionnaires 
are requested to attend.

C. L. Johnson. Commander

Come in and check up on them for your
self, and see why it really pays to trade 

at Moreman’s.

PnrAsnow Flour and Purity Oats.

ICE CREAM, FISH AND OYSTERS

Save your moats, fruits and vegetables in our lockers.

Moreman Grocery and Locker
€ 4 T h e  H o u s e o f  S e r V i c e

Tou^anh  

iTouWantl|

DR. D. H. COX
OSTEOPATHK' PHYSKTAN 

Hedley, Texas

PHONE: Office 66— 2 rings 

Res. 65— S rings

lA l.’ ll ^  Ink i Jonnson, manager of
W »  II Produc* a  G ood  Job j Hedley Telephone Co.. wriU

w *

RUBY’S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 234-J

Clarendon, Texas
Call me Collect for Appointment.

Cold Waves $7.50 np 
Machine and Machineless 

Permanents {4.00 ip
Your Patronage Appreciated

a t  th e  Prom issd T im s  
a t a  M o d s ra ts  Pries

your fire and hail insurance.

Hedley Lodge No. 413

Hedle>’ Lnapier No. 4IS. O. £. 
S.. meets the first Friday of 
nach month at 8:00 p. m.

Members are requested to at
tend.

Viaitors welcome.
Johnnie HlU.^W. M.
Omie Beall Simmons. Bee.

Your order will receive prompt 
attentiofi in our shop and it wil be 
printed at e reoxoneble price. You 
can be coafidtnt of delivery when 
promirnd. We'U qive your wort 
expert creftsmenship end, for your 
Mtisfaction, we'l print it on e 
HennmermiU Paper.

Phone your new« to 101.

PIERCE GRAIN & CATTLE CO.

Vo biy Hogs aid Cattle.
Wo biy hogs oi Tkarsday ally u til 

coflar weatkar.

If y ti do lot fiid i t  at tka ald staid, cali 
al tka Gilf Sanriao Statiti.

Wa kawa a fili liia af Merit Feed.

Check Our Prices

And see wky it will pay yai to trade hire. We 
still bave the best merchandise at the lowest 
price, and a real appreciatien fer your patronage

P IC K E T T  G R O C E R Y
----------------------------------------------------

»

Regular Prices
ANY DAY IN THE WEEK

Ice Cream, pint .20
Milk (Limited Supply), White Swan,

4 small cans .2 2
Marshall Orange Juice, 46 ez. can .2 8

PEARS, Ik. .05
«

Coca Cela (Het), 6 fer .2 5
Geld Medal Flour. 10 lb. .8 9
Tea, White Swan, i  ih. .2 4
Picnic Jam, 4 lb. 8 ez. .7 5

Apple Butter .31

Star Grocery
North of Continental 

S e rv i«  StetioB Memphis, Texas

» '
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